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Real Estate 
Specials

One acre 1" Key/stone be- 
,««, Normandie and 
Verier, priced for quick 
;al<l investigate this?

Corner usidance lot on 
Andrwx $2Mt.

T»o lots in Standard OH 
fcase. Bargains.1 Se* OB

tvumeroes 
Face Judge King

Sis "drunk*" were each fined 
.$25 or 25 dav« br Jodge King. 
[They all paid up but one. He is 
[upending 25 days in a dry "jug.

Joan and Jose Kami rex of the 
I Pueblo were fined $50 and $100, re- 
{speetlvely. for transporting liquor. 
i Charles Ayers and " Jules Van come 
I up Friday morning, charged with
reckless driving. Ayers furnished
$1090 bond. Van $500.

Mr. and Mrs. Amel Andemon of 
Andreo avenue have returned fro 
a three weeks' trip to Topeka, Ka

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Young and 
family, of Cota avenue, were week 
end gvesU of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Sexton of Anaheim.

Babeock A Jones
-MEALTOmP

num BMg. Phone 1SS-J 
Torrance

We Are Always
On the Job 

(undays and Holidays 
Indnded

If You Want to Buy
or Sell

S*« Us, Information 
Cheerfully Given.

Athens on the Hill
Dandy 6-room bungalow, 
almost new; lot TtxlTO; 
lawn baa sprinkling sys 
tem tnataOed; garage' 
with servants' qnarten. 
Has artistic fence, and 
fruit and flowers to abon-

Price SCSM   a steal. 
MSM cash, balance easy.

New Duplex
W*» month income. SSM*. 
fliM cash.

We bave good residence, 
business and oil Iota.

LUSTIN & AUSTIN
i Cabrillo tf Torrance

laqte walnnt trees on 
lot. wm * " »  c» for 
Torrance property. For 
further information can 
at 2tt6 Badondo Blvd. 
Cash or teraoL tf

MONEY TO LOAN 
have moBey to loan to help 

liiauus. Let as give you de-

BABCOCK * JONES

BEST BUY

Torrance-Lomita 
Oil Field

$3250 Per Acre
MM feet bom driUtag 

weU. two other wells 
will be spudded in in 
abort time. Three-quar 
ter mile from heart of 
Lomitn OH Held. 2* 
acres. WiB subdivide in 
to 5 acre tracts.

One-third Cash, Balane. 
1. % and 3 years.

Harry 6. Cooper
1 Pacific Av*. Bsdsndp Basch, Calif.

THIS WEGJCS BARGAINS

lots oa 2STth street, one 
(road, one Booth front, for

ft. frontage on Bertondo BtaL. 
location, SITS*. 

  tot on Arizona street.

acre on Almond for M6*»-

atoner to 1-oan 
PsDUe 

Ust of Real Estate in

W. A. TBAGARDKN. 
NarfaoBB* Awe, Units. Calif.

FOR SALE

SM,E ItX It. 10 is). « 
Midway Northern OU Co.

SALE 14M feet of 4-ineb boUer 
Inquire John L«enboats,l*M 

I5th St, San Pedro. Phase n*-«J
OcC- it*

 ^-BaHay DavidsonMBMtar- 
int. Cbes*, at UST Oak at,

8AUB BsJt aers comer, iuat 
. bstweeax new ***** "*£

^At^-iSST^
In Carisbmd; 

fruit 
rest Milter street

HKFH1OBRATOH  MS-** 
rlgenton._____  ***-**

Many BansJB* at aUKO'S
  * Itmitai* Man.

lUifcor City.

Recent arrivals who Intend to 
make their home in Torrance art 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Manghan. for 
merly of Blackfoot, Idaho. Mr. 
Maughan is employed as warehouse 
man at the Pacific Electric depot. 
They are making their home at 
2247 Andreo street.

A Bomber of Masons and Eastern 
Stars attended the funeral of Dr. 
Sewell Barnes, worthy patron of 
the Garden* chapter. Services held 
in the Garden* M. E. church were 
attended by members of the or 
ganisation from all over the dis 
trict. Interment was made at 
Compton.

BABY CHICKS 25. three weeks old. 
25c each; also laying bens, $1.15 
each. Mrs. Ladd. Keystone district, 
near Ocean avenue. 21*

FOR SALE Four bull pups left, rea 
sonable. 2C42 25Ttb 8L, Lomita. 21*

FOR SALE Young Jersey cow and 
7-months-old heifer calf. Apply M44 
Fir street, Lomita. 11*

FOR SALE Ford touring: good, run 
ning condition; good rubber. Owner. 
20(2 Andreo. n*

FOR SALE 6AX1M. Spindletop tract. 
$1400; also lot in Torrance Annex, 
$J50. Owner. U5-A Ohio Ave, tele 
phone M»-51t. Long Beach. 21

OIL.VUl
We pay cash for land-owner's royalty. 

If yon have royalties (or sate, see 
os. Hair * Sawyer, Rappaport 
Bldg, Torrance. Phone 1S6-J. tf

CORNER LOT. 41x14*. $27SO; good lo 
cation. Our listings are good. 

8CULLY * COX
Realtors 

State EX. Bonk Bldg. Phone 1M-J.

Keystone is fast outgrowing its 
school facilities. Another new bulld 

g is being erected, and we will 
et one more teacher.

TWO LOTS in Block 75. Torrance 
Tract, for $1260 each; only $400 
cash, balance on contract. Don't 
sleep on this one.

SCULLY * COX
Realtors 

State Ex. Bank Bldg. Phone 1M-J.

FOR SALE 
S building* one 29zt* and two tx» 

to be moved. $160 cash price takes 
them aiL See at rear of Lomita. 
school building on Narbonne avenue. 
Phone 2CS2 Redondo in evening after 
5 p.m. n*

Jim CogBwell, Ocean and Nor- 
mandie. is a busy man the last ten 
days, selling grapes.

Mrs. Chas. Wilson and daughter 
Ruth are '  spending two weeks at 
Newhall..in the mountains.

FOR SALE 6>xl7i on Redondo Blvd. 
Lomita; small house; nice shrub 
bery and laws; $420» $1440 cash. 
Bakery and Lunch, Harbor district, 
doing big business. Price $7«O» 
cash. Inquire M. $. Smithey. 2S22 
Redondo Blvd. . 21*

FOR RENT

FURNISHED TENT; gas and elec 
tricity; near oil field. ZM2 West 
Canon St, Tonance._______a*

LOST AND FOUNO

FOUND   Near elementary schools, 
child's set ring. Owner identify and 
par for advertisement. 172* Arling-

WANTED

WANTBD LAND OWNERS'
ROiAivrr

Will pay cash or trade.
H. a DAHL. 

UM Bart Ftoat Street. 
>21 LongHiach. Calif.

WANTEO-OIL PROPERTY 
TO SELL OR LEASE 
We have buyers waiting
and cam give you action 

 ABCOCKK A JONES

Auditorium Bloc.
Tonanca.

1M-J.

WANTKD General oixpaater work, 
repairing fmmitare, laying linoleum. 
etc. j. j. Boatman. Brighton Apta, 
Torrance.  !*«

WANTKD Tyasp i Ulin of all kinds, 
oopytng Msssaerlpts. contjoaets. etc, 
addrMstag. Mrs. M. L. Criauninga. 
»»-C Portola Ave_ Torrance. tf

WANTVD Waacad. 
a»4 fmHij a< all Unda. R. H. 
TliMliiB. US* Oat St, Lomita. tt 
Phone Lomita

^^^^-Ss-H^Vig

WAMTKD-HUistiKS. Caa* bOM Ode 
Haven waiting. Vaadscjah* * 
Crowell, Vondenhe BJdg, comer 
Cabrillo and Parson._____M-4-tt

MISCELLANEOUS

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT  
Have your dothes cleaned by the 
Torraaoe Dye Worka. Good work, 
prompt service. Work called for 
awl deUveMd. Phone Torranoe 
1M-W. tf

LIST YOUK PI
C«J! SUM*.

CALL MRS. LTNNK Lqmtta 1W. be 
fore S a. m. and aftnr i:M p.   
and give her your news items 
adVartiaementa. Aaywhere at any 
Una, No item or adimllssmisU too

amall and none too huge. _____
PRACnCAjT NURSB Mm 5T A.

Lane. 22«« Chestnut Street. Lomita.
or 1»M Andreo. Torraaoe. Calif- 

TelAohone 4S-W. _________ tf

tot. 
Mr.

I-KRSONAL 
If the uentltiiian In the Ford car who 

witnessed the accident at the cor 
ner of Arlington and Carson Mpeeta 
on Dspssinlier inh will eall at 1U« 
Qrameroy strs«t. Torrane*. ha will 
do a great favor.__________St

SMART SHOPPE 
IN NEW STORE 
ON SARTORI ST.

Levy Building to House
Men's Store as

Well
Keeping abreast with the growth 

of Torrance and a resultant increase 
in) business, the Levy Smart Shoppe 
moved this week Into new and more 
spacious quarters in the new Levy 
building on Sartori street.

Mrs. Sam Levy announced that 
the men's store will move into the 
new building from El Prado street 
within the next two weeks.

When this move is made a for 
mal opening will be held.

The Smart Shoppe occupies one 
half of the new building. The men's 
furnishing store will occupy the 
other half.

In constructing the new Levy 
building Mr. and Mm. Levy remem 
bered that living quarters are In 
great demand in Torrance, and put 
offices and apartments on the sec 
ond floor.

KEYSTOME HEWS

Mrs. Chas. LaBoeuf is entertain 
ing her mother, Mrs. Charles L. 
Chambers, of Santa Monica.

The J. S. Sleppy family took In 
the circus at Long Beach Monday 
evening.

Col. Geo. Sapp is building a new 
house on his place, to be occupied 
by his daughter Viota.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rocque were 
visitors at Manhattan Beach Sunday.

Chas. LaBoeuf, Z. W. Jennings, 
Roy Berry and Paul C. Morse 
brought six deer home Sunday from 
the Mill Creek canyon country.

John Geu is the proud owner of 
a new Studebaker six.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sinclair spent 
Saturday,. frTirHnT and Monday 
Santa Ana canyon.

•*•{ tj.

HEW BUHDDTQ SUPPLY BEEE

The Ratlift Building Material 
company, under the management of 

»a* opeiivd-

Miss Velma Williams, who has 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Chas. 
Vogel. of Amelia street, has re 
turned to her home in Huntingdon 
Beach.

Mrs. O. V. Kinder has returned 
from a visit to her cousin in Bell- 
flower and is at the Wilson home 
during the absence of Mrs. Wilson 
and her daughter.

The Crochet club met at the home 
of Miss Hermine Oetken last 
Thursday. Those present were Mrs. 
F. P.. Gates, Mrs. H. C. Rocque, 
Mrs. Chas. Vogel, Mrs. Geo. Nah- 
mens, Mrs. J. Jensen, Mrs. B. Berry, 
Mrs. Z. W. Jennings, and Mrs. O. 
V. Kinder.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. W. Jennings, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. LaBoeuf, Roy 
Berry and mother, and Paul Morse 
and mother and two sons spent a 
most pleasant week-end in Mill 
Creek canyon. Morse drove up Fri 
day after school, arriving there be 
fore dark. The LaBoeufs, Jenninge 
and Berrys followed Saturday, ar 
riving about C p. m. This was the 
first time any of the party had 
been at this beautiful camp and 
playground, but it will not be the 
last. Some Halting and hunting 
were indulged in. horseback riding 
over some of the wildest country 
possible, and hiking over some of 
the most picturesque trails that one 
could wish for.

nm
Charles S. Ironside of Burbank 

is a recent arrival at the inn.

Mrs. Grace Vernon of Redondo 
Beach was the guest Tuesday of Mrs. 
May MeKlnley. Mrs. Vernon is a 
teacher in the local schools.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Fred Bowen of 
LOB Angeles were dinner guests at 
the inn Thursday.

Mrs. Edward LaMott was a busi 
ss visitor in Los Angeles Wednes 

day.

Charles Martin, for several month* 
connected with Llewellyn's, has re 
turned to his home In Rock Island, 
Illinois.

Bdward Collins was a dinner 
guest of friend* in Los Angeleo 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary MoKiuley and son For 
rest were week-end gueats of friends 
in LOB Angeles, and also attended u 
performance of the "Wayfarer."

WILL PARENTS of boy who took 
vetoclnad* from fro*t of Mnrray'a 
barwtr shop kindly return it to bar- 
tar a«on and avoid trouble. St*

Driving through by way of Wash 
ington and Oregon, Ed Ortman and 
Tim Hayea of Kokouio, Ind., ar 
rived here Friday morning. A com 
plete bedroom and kitchen on a 
trailer formed part of the equip 
ment tor the trip. Mr. Ortman is 
a brother of Mrs. Anna Vonderahe 
aad lha MJ»**» Rosa and Katie Ort- 
maa of the Colonial.

NEW 3-STORY 
BUILDING FOR 

CITY IN SIGHT
A new two-story or three-story 

class A building will be erected in 
the business district of Torrance 
soon. This was the announcement 
made before the board of trustees 
Tuesday night by Qua Snyder, who 
was granted a permit by the board 
to conduct a recreation hall busi 
ness.

Mr. Snyder impressed the trustees 
most favorably with the outline of 
his plan, and he promises to con 
duct a billiard hall of high charac 
ter. He announced that the capital 
has been secured to construct a 
fine new building in the business 
district.

Trustees Invite 
People To Meet 

On Paving Plans
Residents on streets bounded by 

Arlington, Cabrillo. 220th SBv 
Carson will be requested to attend 
a special meeting of the hoard of 
trustees next Tuesday night for the 
purpose of presenting their views 
concerning improving all the streets 
of the district. Such a difference 
of opinion has arisen over the sub 
ject that the trustees Instructed the 
clerk to send postal cards to resi 
dents of the area whose names are 
available, requesting them to at 
tend the meeting.

Seek To Eliminate 
Danger To School 

Children In Streets
SLOW
When motorists in the near fu 

ture drive along Arlington and Car 
son streets that word written In 
large white letters on the pavement 
will confront them. The trustees 
Tuesday night, appreciative of the 
fact that the Intersection is now 
heavily traveled,"ordered the signs 
painted. Chief Andersen pointed 
out that several accidents have oc 
curred at and near this Intersection 
and called the board's attention to 
the fact that school children going 
to and coming from school in this 
vicinity are dally endangered. A 
12-mile limit on Carson and Arling 
ton near the intersection will be de 
clared and signs posted along the 
streets.

store in Torrance, located on Bor 
der avenue between the laundry 
and Legion hall.

Their wares will be everything 
for the plastering contractor, and 
when they lay "everything" they 
mean it. The company has a store 
in Hawthorne, and in coming to 
Torrance it is branching out into 
new fields.

ALTAB SOCIETY

After the regular meeting of the 
Altar society of the Torrance Cath 
olic church a social hour at cards 

9 greatly enjoyed. Ted Wertl, 
w Kate Ortman and Mrs. L. F. 

Luck won the prizes.
The Altar society meets the first 

Friday of each month. The business 
meeting is followed by an hour or 
BO at cards. Everyone is welcome.

WOMAN'S CLUB

The first executive board meeting 
of the club year was held Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of the presi 
dent. Mrs. John A. Young.

Three new members Mrs. Guy 
Mowrey, Mrs. Forrest J. Young, and 
Mrs. Charles Mueller were admit 
ted to the club.

A motion was passed to bring 
before the club the matter of 
changing the day of regular meet 
ings from the first and third Mon 
days to. the second and fourth 
Thursdays .of the month.

The board desires to publicly ex 
press appreciation in behalf of the 
club of the proffered use, gratia, of 
the Methodist church parlors and 
community hall.

The first club meeting will be 
held at the home of the president 
Monday, October 1, and will he 
purely social. Members are urged 
to keep the date In mind.

Mrs. Wlllls Brook, program chair 
man, reported a number of especial 
ly interesting speakers already se 
cured for the year's program.

The chairmen who will assist Mrs. 
Brooks follow: Child welfare, Mrs 
W. C. Andus; conservation, Mrs 
Mary B. Dolley; federation emblem, 
Mrs. Florence Gramllng; home eco 
nomics. Mrs. Frank Miller; motion 
pictures, Mrs. S. C. Collins; current 
events, Mrs. Bstello Greaves; Cali 
fornia history and landmarks, Mrs. 
M. L. Mays; civics, community serv 
ice. Mrs. Edna Stone; co-operation 
with ex-aervice men, Mrs. A. P 
Stevenson,

Other chairmen are: Music, Mrs. 
Clara Curtlu; parliamentary usage 
Mrs. Hurum Reeve; ways and 
means. Mrs. Nettie Steinhilber; 
membership, Mrs. Mae Tompklns; 
hospitality, Mrs. F. L. Parka; preas, 
Mrs. Winifred Barnard; historian 
Mm. Phoebe Mllburn; federation 
Mrs. Mabel Garner.

Here leas than twenty-four hours 
Mrs. George Thomas Parker of 
Portland, Ore., ia Imbued with the 
true California spirit. She thinks 
this country in simply great. Mrs. 
Parker and her son Billy are guests 
of the former's brother, Floyd 
Parker, at the Ideal boarding house

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1923

KaysUn. Booster** Danoe, Sat, 22nd K.y*tpn«  aosUr*' Danes, Sat, 22nd

At the

ROCK BOTTOM MARKET
In Daley's Store

Saturday. Sept. 22
A 

SPECIAL
DEMONSTRATION 

on

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
PRODUCTS

Free Sandwiches All Day 
You're Welcome

it's a real advantage 
to buy everything your boy 
wears, from cap to shoes, at

this one store all from the same
understanding salesman, too.
Such complete service is really
unusual.

Start his outfit with a Two- 
pants all-woo! suit
$12.50 to $18.50

The Boys1 Shop, inc.
Middough Bros.

126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

Our &tore Has 
Been Selected By

Known the country over 
as having no superior 
in tailoring Men's Suits 
and Overcoats to order.

Ask anyone in Torrance whom we have out 
fitted how they like their clothes.

MANY SAMPLES for YOUR INSPECTION

ED KELLY
Men's Furnishings 

BROOKS BLDG. TORRANCE

sunk.


